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PRISEI{T: ME$SII,S:

AB$EIrIT: MES$R$:

$, LEpLEy, L{ATT}]H,trS, MCKAY, o'DoIdD,
vAnNER, WII"DEn

Bspgrg froln Admigsloqs--a report was given by Mr. stoutenburg on rhe47th AnnuaL Asreitcan gssociaiion of cirregiaie Registrars andAdnuissions officers meeting in Miami Beach. rn addition, a reviewof the faLl, L961 adnrission statistics was given pointing out thatcurrenL figures are aknost identical to lasi yearis.

Libratg--Mr. I,Iil.der stared that there are many basic lists fornew libraries to use in serecting appropriate books. M$uo hasused severaL for ordering but has dlieniea heavily on rhecatalogue of the tamont Library at llarvard.

Mr. I"liLder said thar to date the Library has not fel.t Lhenecassity for establishing separate budgets for each academicdivision for book acquisitions anci woulE prefer to stay awayfrom Chis eritra bookkeeping as long as feasibl.e.

Approximately 912,000 wilL be expended each year for periodicals,

Eeading-cour:e--A, brief expLanation of the Evelyn idood Readingcourse was given by Mr. Ekluncl. The continulng EducaEion Dlvisionmay offer this program during the sunaner but Mi. Ek!.und wasadvised to move cautiously so that Ehe universityr s name is notused as endorsing the program.

goard gf Trusteest --The appointments of Messrs. Eklund,Matther'rs, McKay, and Roose to the rank of Associate Dean incheir respective areas rirere announced.

a'uthorization was given to raze the pig and horse barns and tosettle with the insurance company roi $:r50o for the house onWalton Boulevard that burneo several weei<s ago.

Mi scel laneous

POPE and ST,IANSON

1. sheldon Appletonrs book wirl be pubr.ished by the MSUPress Late this year.

2. North cenrral christian coLlege has asked MSUo ro joinin a Brotherhood i^reek program. students from NCCC willvisiE our campus on May 12 and the student Governmentwill. act as host, Mr. OrDowd will_ speak at a NCCC
luncheon on May L0.
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promotions be
be presented

3.

4.

Mr. Varner asked that reconrnendatione for
sent to his offi.ce this week. They are to
Lo the Board on May 1.0.

The Mslx) Foundation will hold its annuar meettng on
June L. The Administratrve Group and therr wivis areinvited to attend the reception at Mr. and Mrs. Varnerrs
home at 6:00 P.M, and dinner at the Student Center at
8:00 P.M.

l{eeting AdJourned,


